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TIlOaSOAT. "August
Flower"

social ua pEttaogii
, TifvaaoAY

Wm M llosg, of the O P. Was In the
city again today.

Mrs Dr McAlllstsr Is In Rugene, the
guest at her son, Pref McAllister, o( the
State University.

Hon J K Weatherford left for San
FrancUeo a day or two ago In the Interest

the Robert Johns estate,
Sir Morrclt Mscktnzle.the dlstlnguUhed

physician, who has been seriously ill with
bronchitis, d'.cd yesterday In London.
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OTJEED
By using S. B, Headache and Uter
Cure, and S, B. Coueh Cure as di-

rected for colds, Thy were

SUCCESS FTJXilaTT
ised two years ago during: the La

Grippe epidemic, and Tery flattering:
testimonials of their power over that
disease are at hiLd. Price 75 and
hQ ets per bottle. For s-l- by Fo--

hy

& Mson.
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SATISFAOTIO.V GUARANTEED.

Astokia, Feb a, 189a.
Railroad news Is the principal topic of

conversation on the streets of this city
now, sad what Is going t be done by any

the companies that havo been blowing
much but thir ability and willing-

ness to build a railroad out of Astoria, no
fellow csn find out. Even the presidents,

ustees snd Vibscrlber to the subsidy are
Ignorant of the futnre prospects of

Astoria as a Clatsop clam. To accept any
proposttlsn that hat been made by the
Glove company would assure an early
connection with the Northern Pacific, but
the opposition of a few old cranks and
moss bscks is likely to knock the whole
scheme out for some time longer, and
nothing but the snort of Jim Hill's great
northern locomotives through the valleys

Washington and the streets of Frank
fort on the opposite bank of the Column! t,
will ever srouse an old Astorlan to Inter
est himself in such a modern innovat ion
as a rsilroal. And such a thing as Jim
Hill's toad Is no myth by any means, and
anlirht be noaslblv. mav ba built, loner- 1 f m
before Astoria haa decided the queatloa
aa lo whether she will be the Oregon sea
port or remsln slrr ply the fishing vtllsge
on the Olumbls. rrsnkfort Is well situ
ated, and Is a much prettier site for a large
city than Astoria. The around is more
level and quite as eaiy ol acccst for a
railroad as is Astoria, and the rrear north
ern manager know It.

Preparations for fishing are beginning
int...., .MnrMn.n anrl 1 1 Wf c I.

prices of canned salmoneremaln lo, with
little prospect of Improv ment, yet there
will be quite as much activity as usual
during the earning Mason along the river

Keal estate is quite ss oun as tne ototsi
prophet of eyil snd hard times could de-

sire yet business of a legitimate character
does not tail snort ot a tatr sversge. in
deed the prospect for a prosperous season

verv bright.
II IS Parker's new steamer, Astorlan, is

plying between this port and th Inland
Portland, up oae night ana oown tne
next, getting a fslr share of the traffic,
and holding the U P level In their en
deavor to monopolise the buslne.
Visitors to the seaside resjrt will certainly
be accommodated with cheap fares ss well
as comfortable and rsppid transit this
season.

Political procnostlcator are up a stump,
and the custom house ring are In the
soup, to use a slang phrase, which is per
mltalable when talking of that crowd,
They were o completely snowed under In
the late election that the will never be
in It agsln.

This iudlcls! district Is likely to have
new iudge after the next election. The
iud e Is "tired." and don't wsr.t to be
elected again. , Peopte will talk and the
papers say queer things about that Mr
Olds' Mat and sentence. If that fool
fisherman had stolen a two Ion safe full
of ailver dollar. Instead ef a paltry flah he
cruldn't have tared much worse than ne
did. Some people are born great, whilst
others have greatness thrust upon them.
That's what's the matter with yours
trulv. Jtao.

StEAl ESTATE SALE.

Chas Bamford to BE Crawford.50
acres, iz w 4 s z.uo

I D Miller to Lee and Ned Miller.
3S0.04 acres 10 w 3 15000

Mary Barrett to Frank Trites, and
A J MHler.lot 8. bl lo.Albsny. 2750

J M Wiley to 8 II Myers, )i lots,
uuanon low

Mike liogan to John P Robertson,
73.61 anrcaK4 700

O & C U R Co to P F Madden, 80
acres 9 E4 1S3.40

Willamette Real Estate Co to J II
Robb, lot 1, bl 6, tlalsey 53

Eliza J Bridgefarmer to Mary E
i;assett, 100.3-- : acre vi w 1

II Bryant to Frances Brannin, lot-3- 3.

bl 11. B't A....;. 200
N C Mejert to Jt-C-f Meyers, piece

land, be 10 800
E Ilaner to J 8 McKechnic, 3.89

acres. 13 E 1 150
f McDaniel DBA Rampy, 1C1

acres, 15 w 4
Pell Himieon to John Vilis,66 acres

10 w 3 350
L E Hamon to Pell tsraison, 60

acres. 10 w 3 1200
L E Hamon to Alma Wilts,C5 acres

10 w 3 1200
Henry D llalght to Frank Haigh',

Sj acres 10 w 3 1C00
U S to Paul Mignola, 1G0 acres, 13

El.. .Patent
A J Carothera to Ashby Pearce. lot

3. bl 13, W's A. Albany 100
W II Attlesea to A J Carothers, lot

3. bll3.WA: 203
John R Bone to D I Hayes, - piece

land, itaisey i
Mary E Gross to Aba Hull, 330

acres, 14 w I 3500

131,454.40

Stole a Mcujir. The Pendleton E
0. tells of tbe following very peculiar
robltery : Some months ago some curl
ositics in the shape of mummified Indi-
ans were taken from the Indian grave
yard at Long Island, on the Columbia
river, near Umatilla. One, the remains
otan Indian child ataut twelve years
old, wa presented to Dr Hiniih, of this
city. He left it in a room in the Thomp-
son 4 Flack building, and contemplated
sending it to a medical college in the east.
A few weeks ago,when he took Will Hall
Poore of the Irrigation Age to view the
cariosity, the mammy turned up miss-
ing. Recently a pale, black-eye- d young
man who had a hoot-bla- ck stand at th
Pantheon, left the city. Later it was
discovered by the officers that the yonng
man, whose name is Geoige E Deletts,
was negotiating for the sale of an Indian
mummy at Portland for the handsome
sum ot $350. So Deputy Sheriff liailey,
who went to Salem with prisoners, cor-ral-ed

the bootblack and will bring him
back on this evening's train.

E IJ Lvckbt Misswa. The Telegram
of last evening says : The mystery con-

cerning the whereabouts of Captain N S
Pierce and W M Wisdom has not yet
been cleared np before another man has
disappeared as though swallowed by the
earth. The missing man thia time is E
R Locker, of Eugene, a very well-know- n

man in that section, who came down to
this city on Monday last, and went to
the Perkins hotel. He registered, and
was assigned to room SIS, but said at the
time he would not occupy it that night.
He said he would return on Tuesday
morning, and merely registered to let his
mends know he was in town. His cousin
Mrs S S bpencer, went to the hotel to
see it he was there, and was alarmed to
find out that ho had not returned. The
police were notified, and have been look-

ing for him, but as yet without success.
Mrs Luckey will come down to this city
today to aid, if possible, in the search
for her husband.

Albany's 125 unoccupied houses tells
tne story ot inflated values, lf Linn
county had Corvallis within her confines.
the people ot Albany could at least boast
of having one solid city in that county.
xsenion iveaaer. .

The Leader man could not begin, to
find 125 empty houses" in Albany, in fact

very few, nojnore: than always in a city
of the size of Albany. The troth is con-

siderable hunting has to be done to get
a desirable house to rent. We have al-

ready the most solid town in Oregon
outside of Multnomah county, v ValueB
are solid here, as one would learn on
buying Inside property. - Albany was
never In a more flourishing conditions.. .1 I t2 J J 1 I isou tne couuuuuca ui n is increasing
among her citizens.

Naytu -
rortland, Orfon. A. P. Armatronr, Prln.

Smutch School: Capital Bus. Onixaaa, Sslsm, rgea.Sara ooursas af study, sain ratss of latttoa. .

llusiness, Shorthand,
Tyrwrih Ftmrnimtiif, mmd Xnriisk Dtm'tumtt

STIiviKton lh: out th yasr. StudsaM adsalt- -
at any arena. v iwra atsasr ssasua. war

ACADEMY
-- OF

An esrthftaskn shook ws felt st Portland.
Oregon City at.d other Oregon towns )at
nigl't. , ,

Coins oL18!)t sro alrendv In olrnnlttllnn.
A Kugno bank recelvid l(KK), in 60, 25
snd 10 ent pieces. of

Tha earthquake did net atrine Alnsnv.
so

stopping as nearly as we can learn at Sslnin
on its ramble southward. lr

Mr Ahson. teamitlv in boslnesionnfmlta as
the liass llfu.n, is orgsnising a J iint stock
com f,any for a ttetm isaadry.

Kr lend If sawmill at C.rvallit sta'ted
Monday momma assln. snd is turnlnu

out iumosr as tna rate ol ao.OHO laat per day
A w it r lower is heina liuilt tiear the

oornaroi rerryand Klsvantb strMits to
famish wa er for the rrsident of thit part

in. city. of
FRIDAY.

Whsit has diepped to "8 bent a.
Tha Whits Rsn mine has sinot ope.nng
V.oM,w,f P"1 KO.zue into the i;iNational baad.
A mwtinfj of Ordains rncsmpmsne No B.

100 V, will be hold om'rrow night at 7
o'clock, begreo work. By order of th
CP.

The putrier.hipof Loo's A and S A Allan
in th grootry lu,l( i h !mn dissolved.
Th fnrnmr w ill ctitiius lli, hsslne, Mr
Arch A I loo retiring.

Th Linn county snatraot oomtany ba
been loooroors'ed with W A Kimsey, II

tuniid and V, K i)vt as incirporators,
Capital stock, $5,000.

ItflKlnninf Wednesdsy ef next waak tin
lotal train will loavs Albany st 0:) a m
instead of at 0 oV.ock, sad th Iloseborg
loeal will lasvs Portland at 8:30 am lnstai
of 8:03.

A Klamath ouun'.y eotrespomleit reports
that 90 dser were killed last wck on th.
mountain twt of Liuunll vallev. and every 1

pound of the mast taken home by the hant--
ing. Asnisna iidiiis.

Tomorrow niuht tb 2 id Kegimont band
will give thoiv eonorrt at tbe opsra boas ia
this oity. Oar oitisnn should show tbair
sppraoiatton af lha mania of a splendid
mnsloal organiration ly giving tne anter
tainment a full hiiuae.

First atrsat st tbe jancun of Cslapooia
will t tilled in fir. or six fart on aoouot ol
tbe new bridge, bringing the street at that
polut on ths Mtablisbad grade, an improv- -
nient that will add to tha apj esranee ol th
street mstarikl y.

batcboay.
Carl King shows in PrndleUn tonight
8 Gradwbol's adveitiacment fr th

pr oe of sogsr.
Mr Frad IUis is mskinz arrergemtnt to

pro sstlooa ia Albany.
Th wsll known attorney, S T Jeffrey

and K I Iolgtto, haye formed S

ship at Corra.li.
Albsny was alive with nantlt lli'u aftor

noon, many farmer from the country being
hare attending tabnaines

The Democrst-'- Central Committea of
Bnta meets on Fab. 13 instead of
April 13 ss the Lewder published.

Orrgoo City continue a country t.D
A w ordiuanc Its jut fsitwl to ri- -
No live, trogreisiv city wi'l aliuw c
on in streets.

Ar ang oval sr! Iwioa m-- l fr an ad
drra bar by tha arcri-fhr- of tna biad of
collate rst'OMnn of tba I'rtstiyUritn
church, prtib.li'y t M'Jld.y if nutU.

Mr li ISsckanitx hta just riiiietilid the
alia of tbOi-ms!oo- a with tine oil point-

ing and iovita bl friend in to sea it. lt is
oua of Psppiooa vrratn-- t clfurt ia art, and
lb painting e-- 1312.03 DaliasObaerver.

Vbst peiju who took a pick from th
!Iy near tb. kitches of tb Rsrtre Hon--

last night must rvturo it by Monday or be
wdl be airrataJ, aa be was acen and is
known.

A farmrr near Albany put his farm in tb
hand of a leal eetat m in for sal. A aer

was secured, wbro tb froier backed
oat, and a suit will fallow in which the real

Ut firm will be tb plaintiff.
Any parson wishing to adopt little g:rl

fJv years old or a littl bev two years old
will tlud soch in care of Mr K C Broarn, who
hvaa on Water stieet east of th raiirovl
bHdgs, Tb baoio of ths children is
Middle too, tbair parent be ita dead.

Wiff 4: SUrk, th jewaleta.
Fresh crUp eettry at Allfu Ilrnr.
Mattbess & Wi-hbnr- ketp tb Ukt

Stove.
Tb bast rraut in the city at fj oisd

efoytr.
Ilav )oo in. d F E AKru'a teas, if not,

why not.
Hv you tri..d that id.l ioat O.ITo at

F E AI in s. If nut, why not.
Atlta alirsy Wcxp tbeir customer

supplied with frarh batter andeggn.
Tbio or gray bair and bald heda, so d.s- -

plessing to many people as mtrka of age.
may be averted lor a loi.g tirno by naiog
f 111 s Hair Kenewer.

Tbe Dnuarte corsets and DcUarU waist
furnish tbs basis of drara rel'ornt teodio
towarda artitlio and bim:edreiag. They
aacure earafort, deveioi tnent sod crsc
Ladies, who wish to examine Delaivrte goods,
sbcaM address tb agant w ho will caII with
samples, take paioa in msssu-io- sad
eoaranUe parfaot tit No trouble to show
goods o thooiih uo order is takun. Ad- -
a.eta Mrs A M Talr, box CO, Alliaoy,
ur.-g.- Ayeou waatod.

wbib cavtiorsixu
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Buy yonr groceries of Parker Bros
JIw cream oheea. jut r act 1 red at Conrad

Weyer.
C W Cobb, job printer, Fiino Bl.wk, do

nrst class work.; .

Bee that e'egant piano at Kleinjriroa B.iot
and Shoe store, 1

R W Achison &Co are selling monument
at rortian.1 prices.

See W F Rsad's line of dress gocds and
.ill.- - t ! 1 L
wibp neiora onymg eiaewner.

Stewarts 8ox skII ths very best ratsnt
temps d shrsrs and scissor.

Sninke the calibrated Havana filled S oaot
eigar at Julius Joseph's.

Alargaatock of wall panor. with 1st d
signs, at Furtmiller k Irving's.jost reoeived.

nave you acen those parlor suits that T
Brink ba juat received ? They ar nio.

ir ii it, r,.m, unysiotan and anrgson.
Albany, Oregon. Clla ma la Jin ait or
oonntry;

Teachers' KxamlaaMaa.

Notice Is hereby given that the regalar
public examlnctlon of teaehsr. for i Inn
county, will take place In Albany, com-
mencing on Wednesday. Feb. 10th. at
1 o'olook, p m and oontluae until Friday
noon, Keh. 12h Alt teaohars must
positively be present at tbe Um of

aa no one will be admitted
to tho examination who is not so present.OF. RU$KLL,

County 6hol Brpt

It is a big privilege to be able
to get what you want when
you go to a grocery store. Allen
Brothers keep such a varietythaf they can always . accom-
modate their customers. .This
saves running around. If it is
trait season they have the goods.
In- -

produce. their stands are fall
t i. nsot tne latest ana nest. Their

stock of standard groceries it
always large, of the' best to be
seeured in toe market.

At Mead's, tha jewelers, tsa good pise to
ouy a nue-- waton.

Decidedly th largest and ehoioast varietyof tea in town is at C E Brr wnell'a. Sun
dried, basket fired. gssn, bsek, English
breakfast-- , ti

Just reuired new and opened for retail
f'E Brwo))'s tbs follo-.vin- g

'

Chow Chow, . y .
' Cooking Molfcssss,

Pickles ia vinepsr,
Salt Herring, ' ,
Salt whit fish,
Salt salmon. ..

BThen Baby was sick, wa aave bar Caatoruv

When she waa a Cbild, eh aried for Castorla. ,

When she becam Miss, she clung e Castorta,

Whon she bad Children, she gave tiiam Castorla.

More JaHl.lp Talk. ,

WAetfiNOToif Feb 5. H has been slated
before Uiat there is no chance for Joseph
Simon to 1 circuit judge, and it was sUo
stated that Uio Oregon delegation submit-
ted to Um prwident a communication high

comqimieittary of Judge iioru, aif t ui-t- do
and Mr Watnon, but it now apwars

from source which seem reliable, that
neither of those, gontletnen can secure the
nrltii. urn! thin mom in it ltennweniauve
lermann nveived from various iKirtions in

tiregttn, chieliy from fortlantl. strong eiv
ilonamtents for vvilUam U nuiwrt. of 1'ort- -

land, whicli he subtntttnd to the attorney
general and who may possibly bo appointed.

The ld Plle, 10
PiiKsroTT, A T Fob 5. A ssnsational re

port reached hero toduy from Varde Valley,
to tlie effivt that two Indians passed venter- -

day, going in the direction of Sau Carlos,
having in cnptivity a wliito girl, lu years
old, whom they hail stolen from near rliig-atiif- f.

t'antaiu JaA'knon. who hrouifht word of
to Prowtt, is an old and reltablo citixen of a
this count v.

Ho states Uio ifhi and her cautnrs stot)twd
at a ranch and tho girl was jienuittcd lo go
into mo noun to got somciningtoeui, wuen
she told her story, imploring to bo rescued,
As mere is no one at the houso except a
Ixiy, ho could render her no assitdaneo.

I'krspaaadi,
Ciir.iiALis, Fob 5. The county coinmis

sioners divided today to issue bonds of

8100.000 to fund tho outstanding tndebtod
ness. Hie bonds were bouirhtby J YCoff
man, cnhier of Uio First National bank at
face. They Ihmut hli per eont inUtnwt, lite
sale is regarded as a good one. as only one;
as only one county In the slate has sola lis
bonds more advantageously.

A allreas labaldyl
Amtoiua. FebS. Atacilixcns' mooting

Uds afternoon, a committee was appointed
to get a subsidy of I (XX) acres of land for
tho Astoria and Columbia liiver Railway
Company to build a road fifty eight miles
from Astoria alongthe Columbia river to
tllalie, there to connect with the Norihorn
rauilc.

A Ut trrdUI.
Nr.w oiu, Feb 5. Iticlmrd D Alligi'r,

imiiirunce broker, who sued the Mail and
Kxprosa fr a libelous publication in Sep-t4nil-

HS7, in which hewaschargod with
having torired a cnet-- for w um, Unlay
cured a verdict for KW. the heavieat ever
given against a newsaper in this city.

Bealaaee' Faaaeal

Nkw Yoiik, Feb 5. The Herald's sjec--

ial cablegram from Valparaiso, Chili, says:
Juilire of Crime Foster today passed sen
Uwe in the long-pondin- g and much discuss
ed lioltiuiore asmult now of October 10,
1891. The finding of the court is as ful
lows: Carlo Arena and Alias James are
sentenced to M0 days' imprionnunt for
wounding William Turnbull, the foal
heaver of the liultimore who died of his
injuries, 500 fur dianrdiT. sixty days fur
carrvintr a knifo and twenty days for mv
inir an assumed name. Tins make a total
of K2Q days. Jose Rhumada is sentenced to
xjt uaya imprisonment lor injuring 1 urn
Hull. ViruVric Hoderigncy is sentenced to
thirteen days imprisonment fur wounding
lioatawain Matel'harle W Kiggin; another
of the American seamen, for tiublic dis
order and for carrying a knife. It is held
by Judire Foato that the evidence does not
show that Krtlorigncy did kill Kigtrena, on
the ruutrary it i claimed that Riggin's
ilenth wa cauaml by a shot which wa tired
by som unknown person. Gomel and
Iodrirney. under Uio Chilian penaltic."
miiHt pay the families of Turnbull, Rigifin
datniiifps. llieae damage are recoverable
by civil suit. Congrew will moot again in
April.

Tits TariaT Bill.
Washisotos, Feb 4. When the ways

and means committee meet tomorrow it
will probably formally agree to make a
favorable report on th free wool bill, and
the majority will grant the opposition mem-
bers a week in which to prexe a minority
report. IJoth report will be submitted to
the hrmao. The democratic members of the
committee have interviewed thoae ronmljers
of the majority who are oppoaed to the svp-ara- te

bill plan, and have indicated their
purpoae to aid their colleatrw. with tlws

uniUTtnndinff that the committee will re
port bills Btlm kinr every prominent ftmture

um mi nmirj um. cmjiiio mrniurra oi
tlie majority are contending Uiat the reve
nues will not stand a reduction, and this is
met with tbe claim that bills can be intro
duced to meet all the requirement of the
cone, and that if a complete revision of tlie
arhedule ia neeaaary to prevent a shortage
or revenues, resulting from placing raw
maU'riil on tho free list, a iretwnd bill
would be propowl. It is Wlievd that not
Iraa than six tariff bill will be reported
from the committee.

Sealed By ratlUrlaaa.
jmaua. iveo too . ibere was a re

port enrrent today that Governor Tliayer,
who leaves for Texas rwxt Mondar. will
torn over the office to Lieutsmant-tioverno- r

Majors, to prevent Governor IJovd from
taking his seat. Thare is said to be a olan
back of it ail for tlie lieutenant-govtrn- r

to can a special meeting of the legislatureto transact some important matters, and to
checkmate any scheme of governor lloydtocall a rpecittl aeiwion to enact a maximum
rate lull and Michigamzo the state. Tbe
pouucian characterize the rumor as false.

al( laiiatUrs.
WAsnixoTojf, Feb a Senator Doliih

today received a letter from the Chamber of
Commerce at Astoria, inclosing a set of
resolutions pasaea by that body, urging
congress not to appropriate money for a
dnep water ch' nnei on tlie Columbia and
Willamette rivers from Astoria to Portland,
but urging that the money be spent at the
f 'nay.-.- !. Ml.. Tl.-l- l Oil.' . Ivtwiiia ojiu a iic iiuica. ...a mm memorial
wa aaareasen 10 uie committee on appro--

firiations, but as it doe not havo charge of
and harbor bill, which will con

tain the appropriations, Senator Polph for
warded it to the commerce committee. It
caused some amusement in the committee
room, and one of tha members said it look'
ed rather selfish on tho part of Astoria.

rig Beaded Tliayer.
Omatia, Neb Feb 3. Last night Gover- -

emor Thayer s mends announced that he
would surrender the gubernatorial chair to
uovernor Uoyd on demand. Today they
say nothing. In reply to a taunt today
ucuurui rreuHKT, Anayera attorney, re
torted: "Wo are not throuirh with this
thfhg yet. This unguarded remark warn-
ed lioyd of further trouble. Tonight it is
stated from authority that Webster will at
as late an hour as possible, file a motion in
the supreme court for a rehearsing of the
bare.

No Hare teller.
New Oiu.eaxs, Feb 3. John A Morris,

of the Louisiana Lottery Company, today
issued a lengthy address to the people of
Louisiana, setting forth the facts in connec
tion with lottery matters, lie said :

Confident that the granting of another
lottery charter would be the cause of con--

tinued agitation and discontent on the part. ,:i m -- m tvl a uuiuwr ua ciuzcns oi Ajomaiana, no
and his associates would be unwilling to
accept such a charter, even though it was
given without the payment of 11 license.

Between Fires,
Faeoo, N D, Feb 8. --Lee Lum, a Chi-

naman, found illegally in this country four
months ago, was arrertod at Grand Forks
but discharged by Commisoioner Carroil.
He was rearrested and brought before er

Spaulding at Fargo. He was
ordered sent to China. Judge Thomas has
reversed this and orders him sent to Canada
In order to cross the Canadian line $o0
must be paid the Canadian eovernment by
somebody. The prisoner has no money
and the marshal will not pay it,

Andrew Caiaegle lamina; .

New York, Feb 3. Andrew Carnegie
haa made up a party to visit southern Cali-

fornia and Oregon. Tlie trip will occupy a
month or six weeks, 'lhe party will com
prise Mr and Mrs Carnegie, Andrew D
White, Sir Edwin Arnold, Mrs King and
Charles Stewart Smith. They will travel in
a private ear furnished with every conven-
ience. The start will be made from this
city February 12.

Universal SalTraie
Buusskm, Feb 3. The important ques-

tion of the revision of the constitution,
raised by the popular demand for universal
suffrage, came up yesterday before the
house of representatives on a proposition by
Kerr Janisen, the radicid leader, for a re-
vision of tho suffraere clauses ot,the consti-utio-

Premier lieernaert gave his adhe-
sion to the proposal. -
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There are men We meet who sr end their
time fli lug at the man In the moon. Al-

bany needs men to fire at close range.

lhe following contains an Idea It will
to dresm over.

Little Sue "W have had a urcai
awsksnlnn In our church," of

uie Ethel "Why, In our church they
never go to sleep,"

Thlsls from a Des Molns, Iowa nsnert
A family of cood standing In society

and possesnlng some means, residing at
Unlvertlty Place, would like very much

live with some hired girl for the win
ter,

A stranire death Is leported from New
Orleans, lt Is said that wld'e playing a
host upon a fire a telephone wire and an
electric Itgl.t wire got crosaed, the stresrr.

water irotn the nozsle struck the wires. oi
heavv cut rent followed down the water

and allied the Arena t who was holding
thenossle. of

In the death of Rev Spurirronthe world
loses a wonderful msn. lie wss In the
.'Hth year ot his age, having been born at
Kclvcden, Eaaex; Entiland, June iq, IS34.
lie wss educated at Colcheater and com
menced preaching at i3. Ills book Plato
Talks of John 1'louur.s.sn" contains as
msny beautiful as well as witty thoughts

s one will often tun across In so few
psges.

Over 42.000 nhotonrantiM wero lent to
the dead letter office at Washington last
year, Another evidence of the foollrh'
nest ol the present age.

Ye t foils I If this be true what a
Rodom Tacotna Is, to be sure. Judge
farsona. addressing the Republican
Lcaaue. tart: "The oootde net at good
an administration at they are entitled
to.' xsewt.

Iowa't tramp law dnlet to confined.
vagrants tobacco, liquor, sporting papers
and playing cards. Thus are the rights
of American freemen being gradually
eroued taya an exchange.

On one bridge In this city a loving
coapl can be teen jtaodlng every night
until a late hour. There are lew coun
tries In North America where daring
couplet no matter how loving can brave
tbe storm and liana out late at nlsht in
the middle of winter. Kven her th
girl's mother talks of taking tbe you ok
man out a cup of coffee and a plate of
donghnutt to take the chill off. Salem
Journal.

4 ..l. A.., T ,CI... I ,L...l IA .nii.iiij urci hum j ' 1v - ...v v

late republican candidate for governor 01
New York ttete, and wife, Jennie C Fat-set- t,

conveying a atrip of land in the
southern portion of tut country to tbe
Northern l'aclflc and Puget Hound Shore
railroad companies, wa filed for record
yesterday with the county auditor. Tbe
consideration named wa 91 and the
strip conveyed supposed to bo a right of
way for the railroad throuiiii a quarter
section ol land owned in King county by
Mr rassett. heatlle Telegram.

Tbe Town Talk of Astoria savt: There
is at present a hot war wasiiif within
the limits of this city. It It no Chill
war on paper or battle between boodl
faction, but It lookt as though It wat
going to be a fight to the finish. It it a
tort of contest for supremacy in th.
Camp ot the tVomant' Relief Corp..
There will be no ure-sr- or hroad -

twordt used : but a regular baog-pullin- g

ana nair-twttc- n engagement.

i woman named VV'clls. living on the
Patha, near Iayton, Wash, who ha
previously given birth to thirteen chil
dren, hat given birth to another, weight
ib's pound.

Once there wat a yonng rooster wanted
to ran the whole barn yard. He strutted
about, gave bit orders and kept puffing
op until tome 01 tne outer low is set upon
him and lore all of tilt feather out. and
he now goes abont w ith a different ayer
irotn lit old time pomposity.

Newspaper men like to have their
patrons nay dp promptly, even though
careless themselves. The secretary of
the state press association in a circular
gtvet a list 01 metniiert 01 the association
with the amount due on annual dues.
Out ot 133 active mem tiers only sixteen
have liquidated in full, the Dbmocbat
men being In the tiztcen.

A farmer owned tome aharet in a val
ley business bouse. He had a ton and
wanted a place for bim in tb house. He
got it. There wat about as much busi
ness to bim as to a drone. The result
wat added to other thing, that there
wat a general contention, and now newt
ot the failure of the firm appears, though
with more assets than liabilities. The
ttory contalna itt own moral.

Agent Crawford hat returned from
Washington. Young Chief and the rest
were delighted with their trip, lie re
marked : "Me tee the big chief. General
Harrison, many cities. Washington.
Chicago, New York, and have a big
time." The Indiana taw and shook
hands with the president and member
of Oregon's delegation, by whom they
were well received. They were much
taken with the Brooklyn bridge, which
they crossed and recrossed on numerous
occasions. 1 hey could not understand
tho rush and bustle and confusion in
the great white villages and wanted to
know of the agent why everyone was in
such a hurry. K O.

Call Air Ibttlb. All parsons la- -
aebud to G L Black man will pleas tall
and settle within ttn days, as ba sxpsets
to leave for Portland, and after then all
aeceants will be left for eolltttion

WrihtoCit Thbm. When wanting
.n organ r plana call on U L rJlackman
ht you can select from a 8rs class

tot.. , -

MAKltlKlk.

SMITH-S- CO IT At the residence
of John Ktapleton, In East Aslcm, at 8 p
m, Wednesday, February 3, iSoi, J W
Smith, of Staytbn, and Kate E Scott, of
Salem, Juatice Batchelor officiating.

HARTER-GOLDBA- UM. OnThura-da- y

, February, 189a, at the court house
In Albany, bv Geo Humrhrey. Esq.. Mr
John 0 llarter, and Emma Goldbaum,

of Lane county. The happy couple
nave maey friends around Albany, who
will wish them much happness and pros,
perlty.

LISTER. On Tuesday, Feb J, in

Poland, from lagrlppe, Mrs Dr Lister,
ied Ia. veara. Th deceased waa. a
pioneer of Linn county, residing here un
til a few yrars ago, both at liarrttburc
and Albany. She waa the mother of O
P Tompkins and Mrs Weeks, of Portland,
Mrs W W Briggs of Hsrrlsburg, and
iVlldam Lister, of Grant's Pass, and was
a woman highly respected.

B0KN.

MAY. On Thnredavr" February 4th.
1802, to the wife of Mr Sam May, the well
known merchant of Harrtsburg, a girL
Bam is said to be doing well.

GOFF. On Friday mornlntr.Febrnarv
6th, 1892, to Mr and Mra E E Goff.of Al- -

uany a girl.

DIED.

SIMPSON. In Corvallis, at the home
of his son, J W Simpson, on Feb 2, 1802,
G B Simpson, aged 81 years.

Th deceased has been a resident of
Oregon for 38 year, living most of the
timejn Polk county, and waa a highly
respected gentleman. Leader. -

,

'.'
ELKINS. At Dallas, Polk county,

Oregon, February 3rd, 1892, Eva Elkina,
daughter of Wm. 8. and Mn?gi Elkins,
of abscess in her aide, aged 21 years.

KKItl'IStTHK cmKHlr TIIKKOAO

In kiwthor column will le funnd nnothi-- r

lotter from Jatl Newman. IIo aotimi, If ly
we untloratand him, to continlo that tho
tiirifl ytin in a robWy aynlmn. lie wiyi
ho endorsoa tlm rtHluction of U10 tiuriff, Umt

he ia ohmxwhI to hiKh protwtlon, all of

which la ilomiK-ratic- . Uut we arc unablo
to why any democrat, for a moment,
thould talk nboutclaiming that any part of
tho furore of a protective tariff ahould bo
dixtributed aiuontr produocrti or any body
elms. Can it bo poaiiiblo that any democrat
could claim a port of tlm apoila roxulting
from a eyatom which he himaclf aihnita to
boa roUwr ytt!tn? We think not. We
know Mr Newman too wull to mippoae Uiat

he mcana thia, ami j ot Im luiitfumfu acoma
to atlmit of no other coiwtmrtion. Tltia

thinir of a low tariff man or a tariff for

revenue only man, boinjf willing to have tho
wounds which ho haa rmnved by tho on
forcement of tho robber tariff arhumo inol

lined by bc'lnrf mado a recipitont of a part
of tho apoila ia unimto. No, let ua couv

monoo at tho right end of U10 tariff scheme

to minimiac, if we cannot do away with-lt- a

evila. Ix t us not attempt to cvon ' up the
scheme by making other clito of ClUzfus
IU Wneficiariea. If it ia a robber achetno

let us not only refuse to extend iU boneR

ciaries, but. on the contrary, let us dig up
the evil and dtwtroy it. To extend the evil
is to ciliary it and render it far more dif
ficult of remedy. To extend it would be

acting on tho same principle that the peo-pl- o

of Multnomah county seem to bo gov-

erned by in regard to awesnmcnU. They
claim that aa real estate is not tuweasod at
its full value, their mortfcagwe should not be,
hence they anaeas them at SO cent on tho
dollar. Dut to thus BMees tliem is an open
notorions violation of tho law. So to ex-

tend tho beneficiary ajioila of a robber sys-

tem to a jrrt'ator rtttmlier of people ia simply
making this invanion of the right of the
people a more grievous one. Tho fact that
the tariff war haa been along one, without

satisfactory result, is no reason why we
should surrender. No sir, let us tako oour--

aira. Tho battle is practically won if the
democrats will hold font to tho vantage
ground gained in the last five years and
march forward in solid phalanx as in tho

days of yore nguinxt tho vulnerable points
in tho walls of the fortress that nowprofocta
the enemies of tariff reform.

Hsmllton Creek, Feb. 4th, 1S9L

EJilort Democrat:
I very resdhy accept your explanation

1 could not believe ycu would turn your
back on our old land marks but at the
tame time your words Indicated that you
would. I will give them; uaJ we repeat,
If the democrats should shift their attitude
on the tariff questlonwe would rejoice In
their drtat." Now, this Is plsln end
simple language that a way fairing man
though a IjjI cannx err therein. Now, 1

Indorae the reduction of the tariff and have
always been opposed to high protection,
but my opposition does not chsnee It

The tariff la aa old aa our government,
Great and good men fought tola knavlah
steal before you and I were born. When
AnJrew Jackson was piesldcnt and John
C Ca'houti vlce-preild- South Carotlna
nullified high propcctktn, sod threatened
to leave the union, but a compromise wss
effected, and protection went on, Calhoun
claimed that It was wrong to tske of one
man's earnings and g!e to another who
was enasged In another occupation. Cut
In all theie irking times, I never heard o
a single Incident In the hUtory ofouf
country where IrgUIstton wa entirely
neglected and nothing spoken of but the
tariff, the sole iue whl;h tngsged the
attention of a great nation ot more than
sixty millions of people wss whether Jn
the distribution of favors by a protective
tariff the producer should share the spoils
with the manufacturer, one party claim
log that the robbery of the consuming
public by the tariff ehouM be shared by
the ptoducer as well as t' e manr.facturer
while the other party claimed that public
intereat demanded that such robbery l.i
behalf of tne producer should cease and
that it ahould be sanctioned alone for the
benefit of the manufacturer, and this thing
has had the sole attention of our grand
statesman with theu s'lver tongued
tpeeches And still it goes on. This Is a gov
eminent of a majority and when a northern
capitalist wants some class legislation he
has only to cry out against the south.-nu- ll

Ificallon,' 'secession," "rebel," and "trat
tor"anda majority will come to his rescue
as this has been the cnte.but ihank God.tlie
change 's coming over a part of the north
and east but I am persuaded when the
young vote as your ''daddy" shot give It
to rebels In the neck, for they killed your
grand-fathe- r, I think they will be loyal
and vote as they are told, but I do not see

any use of eternal question of tariff when It
la changed. The south tried war to her sor
row and I must confess that a great many
have lest confidence In themselves and
others. I must confess I am tired of
tariff. It has been battle door and shuttle
cock since I cin'remcmber. Our oeo-
ole are looking to legislation for relief but
11 never comes.

Jac Newman.

TWICE A W EEK t'OltO.IE DOLXAK A Y BAR,

Tl.e Tlce-a-we- ck edition of the St
Louis ' is ucquestionably the best and

cheapest nt ionsl news journsl published in
tLe United states. It is iued on Tuesday
sad Friday of every wrek, making i: in effect
a semi weekly for only one dollar a year.
Daring the four winter months ssch issue con-

tains eight page, making sixteen pages a
week, and no week's bsue during the year
s lets than fourteen pages of seven columns

each. Five separate editions ar, pr nted, one
each for Miisourl, Illinois, Texas, Arkanaas
and Kansas, and a general edition for other
states, containing nothing hut detstlsof im..

portent events of interest everywhere. Tit
Rtpublic is the Ieadin; democratic paper of
the country, and baa s special tariff depart-
ment, edited by Hon WraL Wilson, MC
with contributions from --other distinguished
democratic leaders. Iodispensible during tbe
great political campaign of 1892, Remem
ber the pri v, only one dollar a year for teo
papera every week Sample copies will be
stot free en application. Adrets Tie II- -
tublic, St LOj't, Mo

f HE FlltST (jllN.

Many are saying that the firt gun of
the presidential campaign will be. the
election in Oreton In June. vThfa ia a

mistake, Rhode Island will hold her an?
nual state election on tbe first Wednesday
In April at wjilch state officers will be
elecud.- - Als-- j a le;Ulature who.e duty It
will be to elect a Un!ted"Sta'es senator to
succeed Senator AldHcn. .' ;

Louisiana will hold her regular stale
election on Tuesday, April 5th.

, A Horseback 0ael.
Kldokado; Ark Feb 5. A duel" on

horseback was fought near here last night
by S C Shaw and John Ballard, in which
the former was killed and the latter had his
horse shot from under him. The coroner's
jury rendered . as the verdict,An old feud eauped the trouble.

There? is a eentlev
Dyspepsia, man at Malden-on- -

tbe-Hudso- N. Y., .

.named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in wxiicn it
is evident that he has made tip his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly in ny house, and we considci
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre
quently says to me when I ara going

to town, - we are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you bad
better get another bottle.' I ara also
troubled with Indigestion, ana wnen-ev- er

I am, I take one or two
before eating, for a day or

two, and all trouble is removed."

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State f Or-e-

gn,for htnn County.

WCDAVfM and OE't W DA-

VIS, partner doing busiaea
anoer me nrm name anit aiyiaf Davi Bro., Plaintiff',

PKTER R BEAR, Df?ndant.
To Peter R Boar, the above nsais 1 de

fondant:
THE NAME OK THE STATS OrTN yon are hereby rooairo I to

appear and answer tb coinolatat of the
iaintirr n.eo in me aooro eDiirio i wun,

with tbe clerk of a-I-d cart. by tbe first
star ol tbe text regular terra of tb above

milled court, tow it: on tbe 14 . n oar at
March. 1892, and yon ar hereby noosed
Stist If you fall to appear and anwo th
aald oornp.slot tb plalottn will uko

against yon for th auui or
10 M with fotore'. thereon at tb rat of

sen (10) per rent pr annum from tne xaa
day ofOMptambor. 1861. and far the cost
and disbursement ofthl action to be
fcaxed; and aio ask an order and decree
f aald court, to set! tbe following de-

scribed land to wit: a'l yonr defendant'
riaht, till snd Infctreat In th donation
land elaim of Owen Bear, being notifica-
tion !o 2240,nd olvm No 41 Jo township
13, Sooth Haag 4 Woat.and claim So 4S,
In townahlp li, Month It nee 4 Want; in
Llnnoocnty, 0eg o, containing (44.50
aerest, teas than 41 or heretofore oid
lo v irioo partle. leaving Gl3 50 acre;
wbiob aald land wa duly levied upon by
writ ol attachment duly Uuea out of tbe
above named court, in tha above entitled
action on th 8th day o'sepuunoer, 1891
for tbe purpoae of eecoring any jadg
snent that tbt tilaintifr mtgbt recover in
tbe above entitled eau.

Tbi suiamona 1 nerved by pablleation
In the Sr4tb Hio bts PxstootiAT by order
ef tbe Honorable K P Botse. Jadge of tbe
rbove entitled Court, urasle at Chamber
a th 10th day of Januarv. 1892,

J K WEATHEKrOKP,
Attorney fot P.aintifl.

SUMMONS.

h lh Circuit Court for Litm County, Slat of
Oregon:

H A FRANCE, Plaintiff,

ORTILLE FRANCE. Defendant.

To Orvill France, the above narced de-
fendant :

TnS NAME OF THE STATE CF
Oregon, you are hereby reqaired to

appear and answer tbe complaint filed
against yon In tbe above entitled salt on

r before ttie first day of tb next regular
term, ef the above entitle I court next
following tbe expiration of the public
Hon of this an mm on towit: tba 14th day
ef March, IS'.'! and if yon fail to answer
aa herein required, ths niUctiff will take
Judgment againu yon for the reiief de- -
aaanded in her complaint, towit: A de-er- ee

ol the above entitled emit diaaolving
the bonds of matrimony sow exuittng
between plaintiff and deleodact aoove
aamed and awarding t plaintiff the
suatody nf Acil Warner Franoe.the lolnor
ahlld of plainaff and defendant.

Thiaaervipe of summons Is mad by
rnb'.loauon by order of Hon R P Boiae,

ooort. made at Chamber.
In tbe cl:y orsleu, on the 11th day of
January. 1S92.

BLACKBURN 4 WATSON.
Altoroex for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
fn th Cirmiit Court of lh Stat oOrfm for

th Comity of Litn i
ALVAN THOMAS, KaintifT,

MIMERVA C THOMAS, Defendant.
To Minerva C Thomas, th above named

Defendant t
HE NAMB C? THE STATE OFIN1 son, too 'o ccreby reomred to ao--

pear and aoewer lb eorap'aint of the b0v
plaintiff, ia tbe abova entitled coort.now on
fil withth clork of aald ooart, by th first
day of tha next regalar term of said court,
which said term begins on Monday, tho 14th
day of March, 1S92, at the cntt boose in
Albany. Linn county. Oragov; and yon ar
hereby farther notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer said complaint as hereby
required the plaintiff will apply to tbe
oourt for th relief prayed for in said com-
plaint, tow it: For a decree dissolving tbe
bonds of matrimony now existing between
yau and plaintiff, and for th eosts and

of this suit to be taxed.
This summon ia published by order

Hon S P Boise, Judge of said oourt.mado
Chamber, in the oity of fUlem, Oregon,
th 25th day of January, 1892.

rnblisbsd January aOth, 1S92. -

W R B1LYEU.'
Alt'y for Plaintiff

Dn. , A. WIItTKEY,
Phrelaiaa aa S jrrtaa. OdllOHl
al OaBap, V.r Tsrk City. .......

Pstaltf.I1-ri- O Fr a :., H

wBB
threats, snd Tr&d-Uark- s oMatosd, an all Fa
ent bastbes eoi daeted for Modtrat Fees.

Our Offics t OssssRs U. 8. Patsnt OrScs,snd w tan nr patent in 1 tlin than tnor
ramols from WftKriglon.Bend modal tt.-w- or photo wftb deserh. --

tlou. We adristt, if CatraHbla or not, free is

chare. Oar fe sot oae tiil patsnl is secured
A Pamphlet, 'Ifow to Obtain fstanta," with

names of sctnil cllaat layoot-State-
, county, or

town, sent free. AHorsss,

c.A.snowaco.
Orpsslt Patent Office. Wsshtncton. 0. C -

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat o' Oregon for
Lhtn County.

A. C. HILL, Plaintiff, )vs. I
B0DEDGE HILL,Defendant J ,

To BodadgaJHHI, tbe abovj nam 3d de- -
fondant:

THE NAME OFTHESTATKOF
Oregon, you are .hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint filed .

against you in t he above entitled suit on
or before the first day of the above en-
titled oourt next, following tbe expiration
of the publication of this aiianmons towit:
the 14th day of Maroh, 1892. And if you
fait to answer, for want thereof t he f lain
tiff will apply to the oourt for (be relie
prcyedforin"horoomplaint,vi:iOr thedia
solution of the bonds of matrimony now
existing bet wee l the plaintiff and defend-antac- d

the custody of the three young or
minoi 'children, ' and for such other and
further relief as may be equitable.

This service if made by publication byorder of Hon R P Botse, Jadize ot aald
Court, duly ma'lo at Chamber ia Salem,
urogon, ueo, mo, to-.- i.

L.H.M0NTAKYE,

W I Vawter, formerly of this county, Is
prealdeiit of the new Jackson county
bank, just orgsnlssd with a capital of op
$50,000.

Mr Hoy Kslwards, a rest estate agent of
Foitland, once a rtsldent ot Albany.
passed through the city toi'sy for Roie-bur- g

on business. 01

MrO P Tompkins, ot Portland. Is re
ported to be dangerously IU without pros-
pect of recovery. The notice ot the death

his, mother appears elsewhere
The Salem Usnd Concert Co. went to

Eugene this noor., accompanied by some
their aires and lady frtends, and will

give a conceit t cre, They will oe In

Albany ssturdsy.
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock, oa the

front porch of a DastocH at msn, the sweet
music ol a guitar .and harmonica, were
heard, sounding softly-- and harmoniously
In tha sleepy esrs of the hearer. It was

fivan. KicniuV) aiiu wa. nf'f winivu,
though the musicians have not yet been
luentinea.

Hon 1 M Wallace, brother of the late R
S Wallace 01 Sa'em, sends us the cata
logue of the Statt Normal sthool, of
(tree!ey,Colorado,of which he Is president.
The school Is a fine structure, has a faculty
of twelve professors and a total enrollment
ol 157 students. Mr Wallace takes a deep
Interest In educational work. Jcurnal.
Mr Wallace was In Albany several days
witn kis sister, a lew years ago.

' raiDAY

Mr Charles K Moore has been an
pointed postmaster at Corvallla to sue
ceed Mrt Helm.

W F Read and Tat V Vino will leave
on Monday for tbe Kantiatn mines for a
few uaya sojourn there- -

Mr Chat Piper, postal agent on the
overland, was in the city this forenoon
the guest of hit alsler. Mrt r W Lang'
uom.

W C Davit of Albany, and W K Craw
ford of Hhaddt, are in the city to inspect
the hosiery department of the Kaltm
Woolen mills. journal.

tAreaoAY
Mr Reed, the rustlinc Osborn binder

man, It in Uie city.
Geo C Btanard and O P Cosliow went

to lirowntville today on business.
Frank Skipworth. a compositor on the

Advance, ol Lebanon, wat in the city
today.

Petldent Condit. of the colleire. wnt
to Portland thia noon in the interest of
tbe college.

Mr Wriitht II Wallace, in tbe employ
of the Farmers & Mechanic's bank, of
Marlon. Ohio. i visitina with Mr and
Mrt l II McC'ullagh, former neighbors,
01 Hilt city.

George Wacgoner, Rr. and Jr. were in
the city today on their w av to HaUey,
where t tie former t Isiuer it lying seri
ously ill w ith the grippe.

Mist Padie Nelson, who has Ifen vixit- -
Intf Iter folks and friend in Ashland the
past several week, returned to Albany
Tuesday. Ashland Record

Mrt J K Cox. of Kansas, is in the city
Hi gu.lol her brother-in-la- VV A

been herCox visiting parent
in . Mr and Mr Cox were

1

residents 01 Albany about twelve years
ago.

rtuiTY cot kt rmsM-EMiiac-

(o R. Jf . IUnrktrturn. Jadi--e ; B. W. Confer and
Win Bumbaugh, Cucanilavuoar.)

George Luner reappointed supervisor
district 17.

Appllcatkn of J L Reece for roJ,
granted, and T as ifunter, S A Dawson
and Strsuder Fromsn appointed viewers.
ss Kester, sup. dlt 20
lopklns lire, acc'l G II 6 10

M Hcott. fees ' 4
John Gstiowsy. toad 3
Geo Klum, acc'l road 1 80
U P Card, atc'l roads 7S

Albsny Electric Light Co.. 7 5
II fcwert. acc t 1 11 1 as
((sight Bros, acc'l poor a 00
DK N Ulackburn. salary too no
E T T Fisher, survevor fee 7 .10
W II Davis and G W Ma.lon, ex
aminlng J E Porter, inssne, each. 5 00
Slate agt Gibson Meyera 20 as
r l ohen. acc t poor 6 00

W Cooper, as commissioner. . . 8 30
Wm RumbauRh, aa commissioner ia 00

Petition of & Gtimes, et ai for county
road, disallowed.

Aaaal Lather Brasaa'a rail.

Ai.B45T, Or., Feb. 4lh, 1S82.

Everybody who heard Luther Beneon's
lectures In this city last fall will remem-
ber his tad confession that he had fallen
several times during tbe jears since his
reformation, and also hit earnest appeal
that we would pray that God would
"keep Lather Benson"!rotn falll.ig again.
I wonder how many of us have done it I

Ho long ago at when Dr Rush began the
war on alcohol, the opinion was presented
and supported bv Scientific evidence that
the drink habit is a disease, and Luther
Benson is only one of tho multitude who
give practical proof of its truth. e are
glad to welcome to oar side, on this dis-

puted ouestion.Dr Keeley with hi Gold-cur- e.

It would be called an outrage on
the public if our City Council won Id
grant a license to a butcher to sell dis-
eased meat, a whole family might bo
destroyed by it. That certainly weald
be bad enough, but they need not buy
it unless they chooss they could "take
it or let it alone 1" And if there were a
few killed off here and there that would
be the end ot it But the saloon busi
ness, not satisfied with killing off very
many, not only ol the untaught and un-

protected, but who shall say how many
of Linn county's brightest and most
promising, at the same time has caused
these men to bequeath to their children
weakened will land depraved appetites
that prepare them even from the hour
of their birth for the destroyer. Is there
no help for ilT Must it always be that a
man, by paying a certain sunT into the
city treasury Is privileged to do bis ut-
most to destroy this generation and
place a mortgage on the next? - W.

Syra per Figs
Produced from th laxative and nutiitious
juice of California figs, combined with the
midicinal virines of plants known to ba
most brie'iolal lo tbe human syatarr., aota
gently 00 the kidnejs, liver and bowels,
elteotuftlly oleansing the system, dispslling
colds and hesdachss, snd curing habitual
oonstipstion.

Boacaty la Ih Best Palley.

Th a is a pstant meicioe advertitemea .

bat your attention the m ment may ear
you much suffering aa well as money.

We our that oouflh
Wt ear that tickling.
We eur that hackling.
Wtear that throaoleving.

fltTe ear Cronp- -
We oar Bronchitis. '

IW ours L Grippe Cough.
QWs hslp you to sing snd sposk.

Wears not the S. B. Lotenire.
fJW are a pteaaant Cough Syrup,

vv are put id ou ana 70 eent bottles.
W are th S B. Cough Core. .

rGurntd by Foshay & Maaon.

Mowetto Lak..I hay money la
nmi rtf SKVI rt S4n IWt 4a In.n nm im.

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
coiMties, at lowest current rates. He
delay in furnishing th money.

. U l BcsinABv, .

Real estatt agent, Albany, Oregon.

For bargain, in monuments, headstone
sto., go to E W Aohisoni Co, Albany, Oregoa

Cotton goods havo not been a ohaap since
ths war as they are now, Uall and sea what
bargains WF Ueadhas. .

t m

With his new. bakery Conrad Meysriis
able to offer old and new ouatomers every-
thing ftrstQlass in baked goodj, ,

PULLMAK BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Far Aaaataaaawlatiaa af Saeaaal-riaa- a rmaaaa

rTral SHa Mrl.laa.
BBTVTBKS rTlAIB AB tBTALLIB,

M41L n4iaDAiil(tueptSanair,
"

T. 4 B I Lr Pnrtlaod Ar I S S0 r B

11:10 SB Ar Carrallta Lr UM SB

Biraaat raAia iaf (Baeipt Bosday .

Itfi r a I Lr p..rtlan4 Ar I :20 a B

fa I Ar MeHinnrtlla Lv I s a

Tiiroup: 'JTiclxetH
Ta all point

EAST. AKD SOUTH.
Pai lai. Infonai'.loj narardlas ratae, aatpa, a

a Ooippasr - Aant at AJViny
. OElfUtB P. KOOEP.S

Haoiar Uat O. P . and P. Af

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.
o

Oregon Pacific fiailioi
T sT nocc, Kecelver.

O--

Orea DsvelopsaiiS ro's Steamer.,
Short Lint) to California,

first-clas-s tb rough passenger end
Portland and all pointEtlinefrem Valley to r n1 from ftan

Boats maka clo eonoectton at A I ban
It'll trains of the Oregon Pacifl Kallrosd

TlMBBCHgOtat. aseept gandajra.)
UtraArban 15; rB, Latra Taqmna. 1:n0 A, a
liavr wnim 1 :na r, a . Uava CorTallla,10:Ss4,B
krfif TMOlna, 4:SS r. a Arnra Albany, 11:)S a. a

O. C.rrslas connect at Albanvend
OnrrtJlJ, The above trains ooanectat
istlQM with tbe Oregon Deveioptrtant
frmpmqr' Line of fltoamsbips lei ?f rj
Taakia and tan Franctaco,

SAtXalfCt DATEH .

rSOB V4l4. '
WIBaautt Tallay, tHaambar 13th , Mod SUt

raoa 4as rA!icii;o
Wlllaowtta Tallay, Databtr lh ; ISth; tTtk.

The Compaq- - -- iytp ,be ngnt so
ivneeeaLUng dat a "'Ibont notW.

B. PeoK's from PorilD(5 and
w"lilmeU Vfley po nts cm make Hose
rmascUa with tbt trains of tbe Ysouln
puts at Albany or 0 )rvallle, and if ad

loPsn Frsneiieo should arrant" to
iVe atTastna the evening before Cat

f eaiiln
XVTasseaaer aa rr(ht rate always the

Leweat
Par laformitl.i ap;ly t A R Chxrmn,rrl(bt and

lcat Ara, Albany, . .. H; ..
O. W. a4 P. 4jrn

Carralla.

.t4i4 Scientlflo American
L Annnrv for.--

y - w

4 1

A TRAOB MARKS,
PS .,t' BtBIOM PATBNTS) .rv4 COPVRIOHTS, ato.

Fw Information ard free Handbook writ to
nlNN A CO.. Siil BuoAOWAT, Nkw York.

Oldert barcaa for aacurtna patentu to America.
Hrary patant taken out br us ta broitrht before
tba pobUo by a notice glran frca or charge la tbe

Ianroat etrmilatlon of any aetentlfle paner In the
world. Kplendlilly Illustrated. No liitfllllireut
Bian hould ba without It. Week r, KkJ.OO a
yeart SKSo x month. Adrirma MVtilTA C0 nVuuHKMKiui. ;i Uroalwar, haw Vork.

Wa; tt U acknowledgetha larltnar rem1 lotf ,'llirMln) (Mnorrbura A aleC1To6I)AYR.1 Tha Only phim remedr fnr
ff i i UumcMi-- D"l fl KrtmrorrlKraorWriites.y ..... riwuu

, I tirentrllw itaBd fe, i
I - VliK'l T wife in rivimmaudlDB it

,
THrKaMCrtrMfJ

. .... "i to fill SMflw-rs- .
- "2 A. J.B'KikKK, M. D,

V l.tt.A. ' lWATtia. Us
- V 1

5ekCt'X. L'U.i'Jb 6.ou. Cur Laly cf ferret::! Eslp, (11-1- 8)


